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Newsletter
Have Your Say
See your attached survey
Your chance to say have we got this right?
STOP PRESS: Breckland consults on development sites

News Update

See the maps on page 2 – two sites in Yaxham – Elm Close
up to 65 homes, Clint Green off Norwich Road up to 35
homes – AND Toftwood & Dumpling Green, over 1,500 new
homes. See the documents on www.breckland.gov.uk or at
Breckland DC, Elizabeth House, Walpole Loke, Dereham
NR19 1EE. Tell Breckland what you think by 22nd February write to the Planning Policy Team at Breckland DC or email planningpolicyteam@breckland.gov.uk
– don’t say you did not know!

Happy New Year!

Breckland DC has agreed the Neighbourhood Plan Area

The Government and Breckland have agreed our grant application

There was the very successful Village Consultation event on
14th November, around 90 villagers attended & told us what they thought

There was also a good response at the St Peter’s Coffee morning on the
12th December – and to a survey of parents at the Primary School.

A huge Thank you to all who took part, helped and made these events
happen.

What Happens Next?
We have gone through all the
comments and feedback that
you gave us on the
14th November and in the
Community Led Plan. We
have summarised these
thoughts as “Headline Issues”
and put these in the attached
survey for you to comment.
Could you take a look please,
and let us know whether these
make sense to you. If you can fill-in the attached survey and return it to us please
by “posting” it in one of the collection boxes in: The Village Hall, The Primary
School entrance, St Peter’s Church or Yaxham Water’s by 5pm Friday 29 th January:
OR bring your completed survey to the Village Hall Small Meeting Room on
Wednesday 27th January between 5pm and 8pm – you will be able to ask us
questions and raise further points – we look forward to seeing you.
You will get Want
the chance
to have
conversations
with the
group members and
more
information?
Want
to working
get more
the rest of the village, let us know what you think, and vote on which issues are most
involved?
usfree
at tea
np4yaxham@gmail.com
important
to you. AndContact
there will be
and cake.

What’s happened so far?
8th Sep Public meeting –
getting started.
10th Sep Parish Council agreed
to support Plan.
28th Sep Breckland publicises
NP4Y, ended 24th Oct
30th Sep Working Group Formed
14th Nov Village Consultation
Event

2016 What’s Next?
27th Jan
29th Jan

Village Hall meeting
Last Day to “post”
Surveys
March Consultation Event
Spring Finalise & Submit Plan
to Breckland
Summer Plan Reviewed
Autumn Village Referendum

See www.yaxham.com for working
group meetings and papers

or see www.yaxham.com

Don’t miss out – fill in the attached survey.
Bring your completed survey to Yaxham Village Hall
Meeting Room on Wednesday 27th January, 5 – 8pm
Last “posting” day 29th January by 5pm!

Breckland Developing Plan Consultation – send Breckland your views by 22nd February 2016

What do you think…?
-

Sites shown in Green are Breckland Council’s new proposed development sites.
Sites shown in Red have been provisionally rejected, but open to comment.
The two sites proposed for Yaxham - up to 65 homes on the land behind The Elms, Yaxham
(site LP[113]005) & up to 35 homes on a site off Norwich Road, Clint Green (site LP[113]004).
The nine sites proposed between Yaxham and Dereham total over 1,500 homes.

For our Parish
Yaxham – proposed site

Clint Green – proposed site

Sites between Yaxham and Dereham
Tesco’s
A47
Dumpling
Green

Toftwood
d

Tud
River
B1135

A1075

Yaxham

For more information go to Breckland Council or www.Breckland.gov.uk local-plan-consultation
and/or visit the exhibition at Dereham Memorial Hall on Thursday 28th January, 2pm -7pm
Send your comments on these site options to the Planning Policy Team at Breckland Council.
- Planning Policy Team, Breckland Council, Elizabeth House, Walpole Loke, Dereham NR19 1EE
- planningpolicyteam@breckland.gov.uk or via http://consult.breckland.gov.uk
Responses must be received by Breckland no later than 22nd February 2016
Please copy your comments to: NP4Yaxham@gmail.com or by post to the address below.
Printed & Published by: NP4Yaxham, Frogs Hall Farm, Cutthroat Lane, Yaxham NR19 1RG
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Have we got it right?
These draft policies have been written to respond to planning issues raised by
residents of Yaxham at the Village Consultation Event on 14th November and in
other surveys – let us know what you think of these – thank you
But first – please tell us your Post Code …………………………..
a) Yaxham & Dereham
The environmentally sensitive area between the settlements of Yaxham and Dereham is of
strategic importance to Yaxham – it is defined by the Tud River and its valley. Proposals for new
development will not be permitted unless they maintain or enhance this highly valued richly
biodiverse open rolling agricultural countryside.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

b) Housing:
1. Proposals for new development outside development boundaries will not be permitted unless
it can be demonstrated that the benefits of the development clearly outweigh the adverse
impacts and that they cannot be located on an alternative site that would cause less harm.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

2. Any future developments in the village should be small scale, in keeping with the small rural
nature of the village, and encouraged to be of fewer than 10 homes each.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

3. The village would prefer a mix of housing types to meet the demand of an ageing community
and smaller “starter” homes, rather than larger homes or flats or apartments.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

4. The village would prefer infill and brownfield land development ahead of agricultural land
surrounding the village or does not encroach on the open nature of the rolling countryside.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

5. The density of new developments should not exceed that of the immediate area and a density
of less than 17.6 homes per hectare (7 homes per acre) e.g. Elm Close.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

6. Form & Layout: Adjacent development should be sympathetic to neighbouring property
styles, ridge-lines, building-lines and setback, with sufficient off-road parking e.g. a 4 bedroom
house to have space for at least 3 cars.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

7. Developments should need to take account of the privacy of neighbouring properties.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

8. “Affordable homes” should be provided so that when residents move on then the ”affordable
homes” are again offered as “affordable homes for the local community.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

For more information see: www.yaxham.com, email: NP4Yaxham@gmail.com, or write to the address below:
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c) Environment:
1. Dark skies: Artificial light to be kept to a minimum, consistent with a small rural village,
- Street lighting is to be discouraged as inappropriate in a small rural village, unless
required by regulation,
- Commercial site lighting to be at a minimum and switched-off outside of operating hours.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

2. The rural nature of the village should be respected and where possible urban-style elements
should be discouraged, such as traffic refuges, street lights etc.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

3. All future developments should seek to show that measures will be taken that will not
increase the risk of surface water flooding within the village, with its drainage ditches and high
incidence of private sewerage in the village, and therefore:
- All developments above 5 properties should have surface water management plans.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

4. All future developments should be connected to the mains sewerage before development
commences. If mains sewerage is not available then a bio-disk or similar private sewerage
system should be in place prior to starting development.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

5. All future developments should demonstrate that they are sustainable, use sustainable
materials and where possible make the most of renewable energy use.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

d) Community Benefit (that developers may contribute to)
Any funds provided by a developer for the community should be for Yaxham first, including:
Yaxham Primary School, The Village Hall/Church Room, Enhanced play space on the Recreation
Field, A new play space in Clint Green.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

e) Community Action Plan (not strictly planning matters)
Issues that the village wishes the Parish Council, or others to pursue, include: the level and
speed of traffic (e.g. 40mph from Yaxham to Clint Green), school parking, better broadband &
mobile coverage, better sewerage arrangements at Mattishall, more GP surgeries, and more
primary school places for local children.
Agree

Disagree

No Opinion

Please return your completed survey form to:
- The Village Hall meeting room on 27th January 2016 between 5pm and 8pm when you can meet
members of the YP4Yaxham Working Group and ask questions of make your points in person; or
- put it in one of the NP4Yaxham “post boxes” at: the Primary School, St Peter’s Church, Yaxham
Waters Shop and Café; or The Village Hall by 5pm on Friday 29th January 2016.
Thankyou!
Please return your Survey by 29th January to: the School, St Peters, Village Hall, or Yaxham Waters
Any questions? Come to the Village Hall Meeting Room on 27th January 2016 between 5pm-8pm

